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JAMES o . EASTLAND 
I MISSISSIPPI 
PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE 
Honora.ble Ca.spa.r 
Director, Office 
a.nd Budge·t 
Executive Office 
Wa.shington, D. C. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2.0510 
October 3, 1972 
W. Weinberger 
of Ma.na,gemen t 
Building 
20503 
Dear Mr. Weinberger: 
5 ANDiNG CO NHvH , i ;..:.L· : 
JUDICIARY, C H AIRMAN 
AGRICUL. TURE AND FORESTRY 
It is my understanding that the Office of 
Budget a.nd Ma.na,gement is presently cons .idering 
budget requests for Fiscal Year 1974 to continue 
const'ruction of the Tennessee Tombigbee Wa.terway 
project. 
The construction of the Tennessee-
Tombigbee Wa.terwa.y is vi ta.l to the future economic 
progress of the sta.tes of Ala.ba,ma" Florida., Ken-
tucky a.nd Tennessee a.s well a.s my sta.te of Mississippi. 
Indeed twenty-three Mid-America.n sta.tes will be 
affected by the project. Completion of the project 
will mea,n tha,t the Ohio River, the Upper Mississippi, 
the Grea.t La.kes region a.nd the Missouri a,ll would be 
connected to the G-ulf of Mexico by a, shorter route. 
Few public works transportation projects have such 
a broad economic base. 
The closer proxi~ity of deep water ports 
a.nd lower shipping cos ts provide a tremendous incen- . 
ti ve for increa,sedindus tria.l growth, a.nd new job 
opportunities in the states touching the project. 
In a.dd i tion to the obvious tra.nsporta,tion a,nd indus tria,l 
benefi ts a.fforded by the project , cons truction of da.ms 
will crea.te at cha,in of la.kes benefic ia.l to the fish 
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a,nd wildlife of the a,rea, a,nd crea,ting new recrea,tiona,l 
opportunities for the people of the region. 
In short, the tremendous economic a,nd 
human benefits engendered by the Tennessee-Tombigbee 
waterway fully justify the Federa l contribution 
to its development. 
For these reasons, I strongly urge that 
. the Office of Budget a,nd Ma.na,gement recommend the 
requested $35 million for the Tennessee Tombigbe e 
Wa,terwa,y project or the Corps of Engineers ca,pa,bili ty , 
whi chever · is grea1ter. 
Wi th persona,l rega,rds a,nd bes t wishes, I a,m 
Sincerely, 
Ja.me s 00 Ea,stla,nd 
U. s. s. 
